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Reviews
mixed: on
athletic
'transfer
or or a' Fooul ty SensUl
reJ; i~ <!n aporta lpending loid he
h . lIl ~ed feelinge about the
a eli<: department's reporting
redly to Prelident Thomas
eredi th now .
. 'The athletic deparqnent hoI
rep<'rted directly to Meredith
aince the aummer. The Board or
Regents approved the tranefer or
athletiei rrom AdministrAtive
Affairs _ . heqded by Paul Cook,
executive vioo preoident - to
MeredIth I\t laat Thurs,doy'8 quar·
Ulrly meotirig.

in

UP LocK - Sittlng on the overlook fronl of Van Meter AUditor.: . Wayne Bratcher Kiss, Bratcher is from Nashville and was
ium, ' Laura Gamty; a freshman from Henderson, Tenn.; lind
Garrity.
•
.

FOT 'g ood or ill;.players lead different lives
I!y DOUQ TA1\IIoI

We.tem linebacker Zip .~.
ders I• .; totally cillfereo t pel'llOn
when he'. not> cruahlna oppoei!lli
runners on the football field.
He g.- from beln& Zip :lan.
den, .tar football player, to
Roderick Z4ncJ.rs, .tudent.
"I doD't like beIna Joolied at .. a
"football player;" eaid , the . aenJor
from ¥lenna" Ga, "I,...... to ~
.1ooUd at ." a 1!OguIar. • tudent
, wben I'm to claa,·
B,¥ Zanders eaid It'. clifficult,to
~pa:ra t.. tbe tWo,
' .

,..--------~.-..., unJveralty cenUlr and practice

ATHLETICS

~
,
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,

.
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A Look at
Colleglat~

Sports

. Fourth 01, iii parts.
He eaid that beea....l ~ of
the football p1ayera live In Keen ·
Hall, .. ~ meaI& at the training
table in a aepant... room to the .

"

.

together for about three boura a
day, they are 80mewhat ;"'Iated
from the re.t of the .tudents.

Change 01

~mmand

Football Coach Jack Harbaugh,
who came to Weatem thi. fall,
~.
.
'
.
"I want our players living in
dormitoriea with other .tudents:
Harbaugh .ald. "Eventually, I
.want to get' rjd of the training
tsble, I want our .tudents to think
that tMae-eu)'a are atudents and
not paid ,playen."

..'

Harbaugh, wbo hRe coacJieaiat
aeveDcolleg'!8:l8idthiei.theonly
acbool he'. been at thilt haa' an
athletic dami.
"It huTto our players because
they don't grow, "be eaid;"becauae
they are with the · ..",e·guya all
the time."
.
Zaodera Aid that leaclo 80me
.tudents and u.acbers to vie..
him .. 'Zlp tbe athleUl and not
Ro4erick the .tudent.
"It really gets on my nervea," he
&ald. "I don't want to be eingled
Se. STUJ;lENT, Pog. 9 •

. • Mannie Hani!Jns, a 11172
graduate, beplmes Westtlrn
newest regent See NEW,
Page 2. .
• Eugene Evans outlines
his pians for his §ocof)d term
as faC4lty ' regent to an audio
ence/of five. See EVANS,
~age' 2 ..
'With tile concem' erpreaaed
obout . athletice," Meredith .ald,
"it was appropriaUl to place athle·
tic! in an admini.trative .pot
where I could work with them."
Dr. Arvin Vo., chairman or tbe
Foculty Senate'. fiscal affair.'
committee, wroUl a 52· page t:eport
released in March that aaked if
WesUlm'e athletic .pendlng Is
justified.
Val, a pbiloaophy and religion
profea8Or, .!lid the transfer of
responsibility will make Meredith
more aCC!luntable for the sporte
p'rogTom.
."Under the preaident, athJ~tice
will be acrutlniz.ed c1oaely, and be

s ..

PRESIDENT, Page 5
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N~w 'r egent · ~w.o~n 'in

''

\fItyU fund drive beg!nnlngthls

Wee~.

By DIANE TU>EKLU

'l'heowurinllinofanewrepnt
WKYU·FMiWOcL·FIot'I annual Frlendral_ Memberohlp Drtve
and the adoption of a formal AIDS
begins this Wok.nd wlh lhe goal 01 raising aboul $52.000 malnly for
policy
hlahllahted ibe Board ·of
more lIQU;pm.nI and programming at the
a;aid Elaine Kennedy,
Reaeni. meetb,g Thunday.
t.Aed~ Service• .senlor producer.
Monnle L. Hankina re~
The -x,n wiI'haw ita annuel open hou.. with ,.frelhm.r4. from 2-4
Hllllhlyne WUlOn and will
p.m. 0/1 Sund8)' on lhe aocond floor of tho Academic Complex. WKYU wUl
four-year term. A 1972 end""te
have a live broacIcast 01 Ihe enlertainment, which lId.Ide. Ihe H.y..
of W.. tem and .. LoulaviUa ~.
Srolh..-s B1Jegraoo Band from Bowiing Gr..n, Ih. duslcal wind gr"'4>
dent, Hanklna will hold one of the
CtarllllOOr Player.. Bowling Gr.. n vioinisl 'Pamela Garren and
uyboatQist.D.vid Uvingslon, a retired music professor playing dance ' eight po8itiona on 'the boArd tl\at
il ' appointed . by the governor. "
band fawrit .. on Ihe syndavier.
A c:onIlII will be hold be_n Campbollsvi.. , Someraot and Glasgow . . The other two ......,te are the
Itudeot 'government praoldent
.\0 . . . whIch a>mrnunilycan ..lUthe most money from ~p .m . to 10 p.m.
and a faculty member-HopJdu..
on Monday. Kemedy said.
.
ville
MoJor Am.. Gott and man·
For mo,. information. cal Nat"e Rich, promotionel aasi51ant, or Pam
aaement and markatina profe_r
Gray, at 745-5480. Dl?nafions m8)' be mede by calling 7~-5000.

""ion,

afn-r.. 1!

StudQ.rl"healt~ C?ommlttee needs' members
~tudent heath committ.. begun IasI year by Kevin Chalk.. .
diredor of the Student Heaih Service, is looking for 'n_ membe...
The a>mmitte.'s pUrpose is 10 promole heaih,.awareness and
sure heaih need. of -studeill. are being mel and 10 Improve health
services: s8id chalrwoman Krislln Fryrear, a Cresiwood sophomore.
The committ.. is Iooklng for a vaNcy of .ludenl.. For more
Inlormation, call Fryr.., III 745-3000.
.

-make

Glasgow .student .body aids book swap
The Assodaled Sludenl Body. al GIasoOw Is planning to .., up a
buUoIin board in a week for 51udenl. wishing to exchange books.
David Pons. Ihe ASB presidenl, said studenl. have a problem
!xchanging books becaJse Ihey post message. an over campus.
"h'. not organiZlld in any way: said Pons, a Glasgow freshman.
ASS !Iorrowed Ihe idea oIlha bulletin board from As~led Sludanl
Go\-ammenl. he said.
. '

.

Hilloween celebration Is tonight
H ~loween begins a: 7:30 p.m. loday In lhe unlVaisily ceDI.. lobby.
VidllO bitton·making. costume and pumpkin-caiving · COnies.. and ~
band, St..- Max, will be .mong Ihe . ..:tivities featured. For more
inforrution. cal UnivelSi1y Cinl.r Boatd III 74S-5807.

, Campusllne

'J.

-

• Black Student Follow.hlp will m.... al 4 p.m. loday. allha Baplisl
StudeDl Union . building acrou from South Hall.
. • · Publlc Art: The Prornl~ and PerU of Permanenc:e,~ an an
sY,mpos.iump>nc8n1raling o~ a~ in Ihe public place, will be hald at 3 p.m.
Friday on VafVMatet Alidl1Onum. For more Inlormalion, call Nancy
Rosnow. arl deparlmont head, at 745-39+4.

Foree'ast

The National We~., Service f.-recall calls for cloudy condi1ions
' 1oday with a 50 percent ciIanca of showers mostly in the morning and
clearing in lhe IIfIemoon w~h a high around SO. Tol1lO<row should be
parlly SUMY wilh • high bet,w.. n 55 and SO.

Euaene Evana,.
AI a resent and u the chalrman of LOullv\lle'i Cheltnut
Street YMCA mack Achleven

by b~rd

Belt Conference, meed Ill, "0011
. that II lurklllI out there on every
~\!.ese camp~ and every dty.~ ·
The polley II very broad; lald
Dr. Jerry Wilder, vice preolden.t
for 'Student Affalro, but It doe.
outline lOme apeclfic<s.
Joe !iac:ane
A Itudent or employ"'; with
AIDS or the human ImmUtlOdeO·
~~ the . children In hIa dooc:y virue will not be clJacr\.m.l·
J'I'IIIP'&!D-to the benollto ol Weet.- nated qalnot, nor will haruaem. More than 600 ltudento are mant be tolerated, accordlpg- to
Involvtd In. the pftllll'&JD.
the _l'"llc .
Waatom.a1oodope.d ~ ~
All tre&tme.n t of people on
policy aftar a nro-YMr develop- 'campua who are !nfee~ with the
mont period, Preoldaot TtIomu BIV vlrua will be kept confiden·
Meredith Introduced the polley to tlal. The polley aloo provid81 for
the .reaento dw:!nlr 'the meetillC. the Implementetion of an AIDS
Acqu1recl Immune dellcieDej ' ~ Proaram'
Iyn!irome ~. national proble.m," .
other bualoeao, Joe lnu:ane
Meredith aaid y..tonl&)' In • . ' . d Ronald CIarlr. were ~Iec.ted
pboo. lnt4u'view from Florida, u chairman and vice chairman,

E;a:s. .O~tl;~s·;l~tf;; t~~s~";illI;f,i
.~~

fai:Ulty reaeot. ~ana•• manap- mente can't be efree
!; fun like
ment .nd marketillC profeaoor riOe platoono."
.
Another area 10 which Evan.
Sitting In .• 0 orans- "<IuIlr who took the interim poaItion lut
before an audience ol dve yeater· lummer, h .. been retient lince thlnlto the faculty Ihould have 14y
1987.
.
10 In determining the direction of
day, Euaene EVilno aaid h1aJob u
faculty regent II • humble cQ>e.
Sociology profellor Kath~ the univerolty In the next live
The incumbent reaent aaid, he Kalab, one of th~ four faculty yean.
'There will be a .trategl'c plan
wan~ to repreoent the noeda of MIl&toro there, aald lhe hopei
the m-.jority of the faculty. "We faculty- membe,. vote eYeD and an outolde eon.wtant" who
· l.n~ are really
oc. though there Ia ooJy· one. c.iu!J· wU(benamedinJanuary,.belaid.
the coalmonwealth wben You set date bee..... ",. facul~ ,.d to . "rm allO going to nloe quea tionl
. right down to It;" actina .. moo!· oend allle,.. to O!-ber membero 'about our million" which II "lUll
.
.
toro and making lure e verything of the board. that 1M. Ie who they vegu.e.~
. . ' Anothe'r I.... e that deeervoo a '
goee aotOrding to plan, be aaid. IUpp'ort:
The eparae turnout .t the
At the forum, Ev.na rel~rated look II merit p.ay: Evane uid.
forum renecto the (~ that EV&nl hlo .upport for. the f~lty."My Criteria .hould be develQped trlr
\a running unopp0e64 I.n Tbun: poeltion Ie that we lliould do.. ..paying teacher. accorc!Jog to their
day'. election, IBid Faculty much .. we can for .faculty to have achlevemento. ·
Senate c\:lBirman Bart White.
. "Merit p.ay In the .abltract
real Input on 'acao!-ernJc lllattero."
"The faculty havo IhoWD that
AI part of the committee that ooundo 1iJ(~ ~ good Idea; he •.ald.
he hBI our complete confidence; ' draft.ed a report on the de{'~ . "It'.. In making It operational
W1iite laid. "Thli,il why there I. meot hud veroul .deP,!'rtment that'l. dim IL"
/.
no oppoeition.·
chair Ioaue, Ev.na.l~d, I would , AI .reg
. ~t, Evans sa.d, Ii. will
Evanl' reoignation AI interim tend to favor IOmethlDg more like aloo diac e athletes and their
depa.rtment head of manasement thecliairaYltem"In which faculty
,
.
and marketing in order to be would have more of a say in what ed~auo with the board.
Are the people In these maJor
eligible to run again "~howl the goeo on In their departmento.
"Profeo.lonal. can't be efTec. program. really i.etting an educa·
serioulneo. of hi. commitment to
. tively managed like dime otore tion?" EvanS I laid. "I think we
the job."
AdmloJltratoro can't run for employ .... ; he .u id. "Or depnr.t-' should find out."
By TAllYA IRICKJNQ
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by
MtoniO Vivaldi
Pres;ented by the
. Choir of Christ Episcopal Ch\1I'ch
in
.
Observance of All Saints' Day
Wednesday;
Novem~r '1,.1989
7 p.m.
Christ Episcopal Church
1215 State 'Street
Bowling Green, Ky"
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Cqffee

Flavor of the day:
Irish Cream
Chocolate Almond
Cinnamon
or
Danish Blend
-'

with the purchase
of
a Homemade pas~ry
\
_

.

MIMT~

q

7 a.m.-11 a.m. Qaily
at

D.U.C. GriU

fONG POWER -" Chris Jarboe returns a shot while playing ping pong luesday afternoon at the
university center, Jarboe. a McDaniels freshman and an accounting major, began playing the game
after
here and plays abo!!t three time~ a week.

TALISMANYEARBOpK
GROU.P·PICTURE~ ,
.

.

Group pictures for the 1989 T~lisma.n Yearbook wili be taken in Garrett Auditorium,
.
.
,' Roo
accordin to the followi
Ie:
'
: TUElsday,

1
4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40
4:50
5:00
5:10
5:20
5:30
' 5:40 ,

Chemistry Club
Scuba ClubOpen
Soccer Club
Student Alumni Association
Open
Water Polo Club
5:10..:. Weightlifting
5:20 · Q~.n
5:30 Women's Swimming Club
5:40 Boxing,Club
5:50. Exceptional Chi

4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:44
4:50
5:00

J
"

I

,

, 5:SO
6:00
6:10
6:20
6:30
'&.40
6:50

,

Alpha Epsilon bella
Alpha Kapp~ Deha
Beta Beta Beta
Beta Ganvna Sigma
Assoc, of Black Achievers
beha Phi Alpha
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Tau A1R/la
Nursing Honor'Society
OmIcron Delta Epsilon
Orncron Dela Kappa
Phi Eta' Sigma
Raquetbal Club
l/olley6all Club
CafT1lUs Scouts

7:15
7:30

Alpha Gamma Rho
belta Tau Delta
"7:45 Kappa Alpha
:8:00 Kappa Sigma
8:15 Phi DeHa Theta
8:30 Sigma KapP4
8:45 Lambda Chi,Alpha
9:00 Pi Kappa Alpha
9:15 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
5 :30 Sigma Chi ,
9:45 Sigma Nu
10:00 United Black Greeks
1'0:10 Alphtl Omicron Pi '

4·li .
Gun CkIb
Gymnastics Club
Kappa Delta
'

,

Five people must show up for a photo,'. or it w.on 't be taken.
Tha Talisman has tried ·to' reach
. eacl') , club president ,~(')r adviser through camPus mail.
, , CJubs may call 745 - 628~ .o.r 745-6283 fo . m~ changes, or additiOns,
,

~
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_._'_~_'cminion'
:c l-\OP6

~e:15

NO

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

5RLL H<X1.

PIRG really legal

1

•

Athletic control ·berte(icial for now '

A

&SUml~~ . mO're ' direct
responBlbllity (O'r the athletic Qepartment, President
ThO'mas Meredith is shO'wing 'he
hears the call fO'r better management O'f intercollegiate athltljics.
.
But O'nce ~e cures Ills .the
dep~ent ~ght be suffenng.Meredith - \ilte ~y oth.er doctor
- should re)~hia. patient from
care.
The athletic dep&runent has
beeI\ reporting direc:tly to Meredith mnce July - eliminating the
r~le of executive vice president

p

Paul9ook, wh~. has played liaiJ ~()'re clO'sel.y
ath.Jetic·dir~t.o;
between athletics ~d the pres - Junmy· FelX. Pl~, It's a pnme
dent. The change was approved by O'pportunity fO'r the president. to
·the Board O'f Regents Thursday. . consult with faculty whO' may have
Since the rel~llse O'f the Faculty felt snubbed by · what has been
~nate's report on athle~c spend-- perceive<! 88 'inactiO'n O'n his part.
mg"ln March, the' athletic depart"
.
mcnt 1i88 been mO're cldllely 8CrUStill, I~ ~O'uldn:t be fair l? keep
tinized by state media. And nO'w _ the athletic ..depa:rtrnent directly
apparently _ by Meredith. · ·
under Meredith indefini~ly when
That . shO'uld be good news to O'ther dep~ents do~ t get 88
faculty and O'thers whO' want ·the much attentiO'n.
athl!.!tic department's $J.5 million
Once a sickness is treated, a
deficit controlled.
patient is released from the h08piThis is a chance for Meredith to taL The athletic department
explore problems 88 he ' will wO'rk deserves similar care.

wiih

Selfish brat waimed byvolunte~ring
I've never fe!.t compelled to help anyone.
Buieall)" I'm a ...lfUh brat. My friend.,
-'1
I ter
my f am II y aD d Mpec1' ..
y my IItti e..

,,,yo,!::L

~

Y

ani' v0'1' fof
ht f
If
b
ve a
0Ui' ~ myae u • . )lI
colle,e ~tudeot, bound by .elalle. and
reporti~, for the Herald, with ~ve!
wough ume to care.
d '· ' t to State Street B....... t
M
yoecon VI.I
" .Chun:h changed .1I that. (Ji:eep readln,.
nu.
I. not a ...
. rmon.)
I - .L ~
• d
th t
I co u1dn 't -......
t .... puppy . "",eyea a
*koned me while I wu covenne a tutor·
'
log PnlJr&!l> lut Tu.day.
.:
. The J . E. Jon~~r. School Tutorial
Progra.~, which ~ealn helpin, chil·
dren with their homework, w. . . hor·
tbanded th.t day.
.
,.. the two boyo ottin,.t the.table with
me opened their booy, tbey oean:h~d for
belp. Beca!lM the tutoro were occupied,
.
their eyeo lOOn turned to me.
I looked down at my notebook pretend·
jn, not to notice . N.onchalantly I, .too,
KllJIned the room for ...iltance.
"l
help; oqueale.l the younger boy,
Chad Brand, 10'. .
.
·Wh~t'. wron,?· I laid , na tura Iy
anowerini the dlild.
•
.
I wu trapped.·,.. f turned around, Rev.
Chrilltopher
.Battle,
originator
of
the
prog.
'9-

need

COMM-EI't
.......I ARY'

hII B
. . hi '
c d. ut ,laJlClDll .t my wate, reaU.ed
1,100, ne,ed.ed to hit the textbook. and run
to cJ....
.

I explalnild why I wa~ leaving but felt
bad: In the .bort time I h.d been there, not
oni y had I helped IOmeone _ I h.d grown
attach.,d.
.
0 . I b k
.
I d '<!n't
nv ng ae to ".mpu.,
I
.torm
my br.In with thoufhto on .how I .hould
.tart Ute .tory U"-e I Ulually do. In.tead I
d by. f unny w.rm 'lee'I ·
wu overw h
ei
me
look in,. On~ I hadpever experienced hefore.

AWSON
TUTT

ram, a ttacked.
"You can tutor,
he .aid with 0
orJeoperation on hi. face .
•
Lilokini Into the child'.~ye. and knowIngJb.d.mOi""fthe lqfo.rma tlon"rnee4'ed
for my .",ry, i decided to Ignore my·a4.lf.
. centeredneu .nd help.
I've alw.y. been tIlUi'ht th.t it'. e'thl·
cally wron, for reportel1l to ,et inyolved
with evento they -are coverln,. But thl.
time I felt the need-for my a ..illance outweighed the' COOaequeDCe8_ .
.
Before -I kMw. lt, I wu in dem.nd. Chad
. • nd hi. brother Monte, 12,
fighting
over me: •
_
.'''' I .tepped tJ one .id. of • table to
help ""Ive 64.mlnu, 16, Monta needed. to
know where a periud .hould ao in a .en.
tence.
Then Chad would whine igaJll, "Help."
r·actually eJIloyed runnini from child to

toc):

J.

I couldn't belieye I had done the
Uflthinkable - volunteerecj.
lit d,dn't take mu~h effort or time. In
ol)1y 30 minute. I.h.d helped the two .tu·
dento wade through a math 'and .pelling
ualgnmen~.each .
The look of relief on the children'. face.
G!ld. their &rin. when I encouraged them
.tuck In Ifty mind.
.
Tbey in.de me teel appreciated and
.ati.lied.
They made me feel great.
They m.de me.love my";lf.
. I reaUze rm .~llf-centered and m.ybe a
little ego!iitical.
But nothlni can deacribe the feelin, of
helping 1000..,ne el .... Il1'fact, I might even
try it again.

Now thot the legalily of PInG hns been '
cleored , ASG and Wes tern's odm.i nistra·
li on COD ahow Ke ntuck y th ey care by
Approving the PIRG relolution . Alrea dy
nine 16<01 busine.scs, 65,0 studen ... , three
' dean. and severn I fncull,y mcm»ers hnve
demonstrated their support for the eslob·
Ii . hment of Kentucky's firat Public Inter·
est Rcaean:h Croup.
,.. a result, ASG ho. expressed an Inte r·
est in s ponsoring the resolution, and it
should come to a vote bNhe end of t ' r
scmester.
~ 1
I'd like to thank ASG· for toki
i. h ll
issue scrioUlly, and I undenttend m bei.
wer. following the advice of We tern' •
nttorney Franklin Berry when the turned
down PIRG several w~ks ago.
Mr. Berry used attorney general' opinion
73·332 to advise Amos Gott thnt a PIRG
mondatoty funding sy.tem would be
lIIego!. But ainee the spring of 19~9, PIR"
lupportcrs have been for n waiveable fcc
~y.tem J.otherwiae known al 8 negative
checK off:
'Attorney ,aneral opinion 332 slot.eio thnt
o mondatory fee .y.tem could 'he iIIegnl.
Thi~ opinion dOOl nof apply to a walvea!,>le
sys\A)qt . Another attorne~ ,enera~ opinion
the aame year, 73-417, declar81 the nega·
tive check .off .ys\em legal and leave. It up
to 'IIIivel'l\lty admlnisiTa~ont t,o decide.
Becau.e fllndlng PIRG i. legal and I...
operation can benefit a1I.ofu., t!tere can be
no seIO.8I reaaon for anyone to continue to
block the PIRG Te.olutlon . L.t'. W~1<
together aa a comm.unitY/ and .how
n:
tucky we care by e.ta ~"shing ito. lrat
PIRG.
,"
Roan VanderLinden
PIRG organiZer

Rape rumors spread
There haa been ~ ~oollderable amount
of concern .regardlng rum oro of rape on
ompus "recenUy which I feel need. to be
oddressed.
I think the facto nud to be nddressed
fintt, then tnel'ioloro.
There have been no reported r.a pe. on
campu. thl....m8lter. Thll 1'- not to I.y a
rape hu not occurred; but If It hu, it hal
not t-n reported to the WKU poUce.
, There have t-n report. ot rapel in the
past, but there are no' pending rape case.
at thia time. The caaetI reported have been
, cleared by arrestl, or tht\ reP9rta were
wlfounded.
Porhapi the rumor .taruid when a .tu·
dent reported to the city police Oct. 13 that
aha wu raped In .n alley downtown. That
report i. under inveotigation. '
Rumoro of rape .pread like wild nre.
And ye., I h.ve invutlgatell rumors
through dozen. of people only to confirm
the rumor wu JUit that.
Pie.... help UI .tamp out these rumore.
If you h.ve any que.tiol\.l .bout rape, the
campUi poli~ will be more than willing to
answer them.\
Sa. MORE, Page 5
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A DOG'S LIFE

.MORE LEnEAS TO THE EDITOR
I don't know of a camplUl lafer
thon Western'•. Thll Is not to any
we do not have crime. But it is
certeinly not a high crime area.
All student. should use a com· '
mon sen se app{Onch to crime pre" e ntion , but not be paranoid
fi bout a rapist who probably docs
not e><ist.
tho students at Western have
one of the more profes.ionnl
police departments in tho Com·
monweal.tll of Kentucky, and
police are a~allable. to you 24
houra a day.
fllchard Kirby
investigalor. university police
.

School spirit praised
I wOljld like to ex.press my
appreciation to a group of residents in Schneider Hall. During
Homecoming Week 1989, throe
resident. .howed 88 much school
spirit 48 I've e~er acen at West.
em."
........

Carolyn Karp, Shown Sadler
arrd Melissa Gardner spent
countl.ss hours organizing ideas,
gothering supplies, crcBting bonners ond docoroting both our
lobby and yord for Homecoming.
10m very proud oftheiieffom.
You get out of college what you
put into it, and those three a re
going to be abie to look back with
fond memories of their college
experience at Western.
Greg Myers
Schneider Hall director

Drivers not careful
Something needl to be done
about the poor driving habito
omong WeI tern atudent. : lt i9 on
?"too common loce problem. It
IS not hard to apo.t people ~olng'
e.xtreme ly fast In. a crowde.a
~or~lOg ~c:;. O~IYt ~. J::.mton theIr
ro

08

a

e

DB 108

n .

renlly think of the turn ligna I as
only a luxury to use. now and then
(if ot 011); a"iUI many don't aee tell·
gating al a potentially dangerous
Blunt.
Perhaps the most offens ive
driver i. the one that ploys his
• Leroo ot 800 doclbles. Most of the
music seema to be heavy mctol or
rap 80ng8 that tiove repetihou.
melodies and use about 10 words
in the cntire long (mony of them
four letter oneo).

John Chattin
•
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Anxwoy. recnrdless of whether
it is Bod BOy8 or Beothoven,
crnnkinc up the sound without
. rcgord to othen shows 0 lock of
closs. It's great to rock and roll;
but think of thoae who inoy not
shor.., your joy.
•
The ironic thing I. thot monyof
these stupid hobit. ore unne<:essory and impractical. They also
lower sofely and don't help Insur·
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Peopl~ regularly bust speed"'/'
limits; many Individuais gppo'-

..- .

George M. Gumben III
Loxlngton sophomore
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President s.ays Faculty Senate report spurred athletic transfer
Continued from Page One

'will .ho re some good and bad
points directly with the'prealdent
will be lIl~re involve~."
. , inatead of hearing-It secondhand."
But VOIII laid he'o not oure t!:fat
Mo'rehead SllIte also aligns its
will mean a levelingorthe athletic athletic department directly
dopartinent'o defiCit:.
under It. president.
Pam Herrlford, 8881~tant athleMorehead athletic director
tic di~tor, .... the change 80 Steve Hamilton lnid the Iystem
pooitive. ,
•
clears up conflUlion between Iii,
"The president will be inl'ormed department and the admlni.tTamore on a.lbUly ~s; she laid. lion.
At~leti~ DlrectolJ Jimmy Felx
"!'he ,,}Wldent knows ' more of

what I. going on ond there orc
fewer .'mi8undoratan«inga," he
said. 'Also, ift.h e athletic director
is reporting to the vice president, .
he might not moke proposols the
oame o~ the athletic directo(
would ........ Felx haa reported diroctly to
Meredith olote July. PreviolUlly,
Felx reported to Cook, then Cook
went to Meredith.
Meredith aaid h~ told the

The
Department of Modern Laflguages.
and· International Studies
.
Program in Folklore
'. '

LAriN AMERICAN WOMEN

reJ>C?rt

.MeredU.h .

. . . . S1\LE.·••
-

CASSETTES and'
.RECORDS.

1111111111 MAJORLABE~
.TOJ;l ARTISTS

AFFORDABLE PRICES
Something for Everyone

to be taught in English,

Pop, Rock,.Folk"
Jazz and.Classics

Monday / "WednesdQY / Fridqy
lOt3Q -'11-:30

,

othe:J:n1Venlty. departments
report to .eo presidents who then

(Sppnish 376)
\.

I. ,

president. Univeraity attorney
Franklin Berry, internal auditor
Russell Cornelius and Stephen
House, assi.tant'to the president,
make individual repom to the
president, though.

¥usic

I

will offer .a cou'rse on:

l

regents of hi. oction and got their
conSent during the summeY.
The tralll fer willi not a refiection on'Felx, Cook or anyone else,
Meredith soid . . \
. .
"It is Just a change'fn organilation; be laid. "Anytime there is a
major athletic decl.lon to be
made, both Cook and Felx will
meet with me anyway.'
Athlellce 1.0 the only department thafrepo~ di,rectly ~· the

Ivan Wilson Center, Room

On Sale for Umited "Time

Illillll~I_·~S:h:C!~P.EarIy

for

&st

Selec:t~on

259

Taught.by Dr, Luz MariO Umpierre, .
. Puerto Rican poet, critic, and
political ac~ivist for Women's Rights.

."

College Heights Bookstore.,
lJownlng ljniversily Cenu:r

.'

Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

'"

s. Heraid.

,0CtCIbat 31. 1~

'TOUCHE - 'Dan Faller (lett) and Katy Si~n. alumhi ~ live in Bowling Green. practlce In. Diddle Are~urlng a fencing dub meeting Thursday.

Eerie characters fill
Nashville Road mall

CollEge Heighis Bookstore
Phone: (502) 745·2466
Western Kentucky' University
Bowling Green. ~y, .42101
.'
A UNIQUE GIFT OPPORTUNITY .

be uken through today. and aU
proc:eeda go to the United Way.

By ClHOY STEVENSOH

,

TWo white· (aced . red·eyed
Ittakeoaboultwo months tosel
ghouls &at chatting by the foun· . cp the -mate. Oliyer said.
lain in the Bowling Green Mall on
"It.'. all a little ahow: laid
Nuhyille Road . A few other Willie H....... who ".y. a hun.
monsters, .limy r....,. in hand, chback. 'H'. pretty much' ad.Ubt
sauntere<!' around the barren
a challenge 'to get people
.
.
ocared:'ROSUe aaid. You (eel like
b·uilding.
Bul after they wac.:bedl peo~le lW get their money'. worth _
p"y to be
they ohUllfed and It'. going to • good cauae.·
back Inio their haunted bouae.
We.tam·. Kappa· A1plul Order
put the CUltomers. pulling the"ir •ia v,olun.rln;Ir.to get com';'unlty
.....u over their head..
aemoe hoW'L
' "Il lonu bad,' .ald Steye
1t'•• Cantutic: idea becauae
Orange •• leCurity· guard, about people love to go to h.unted
the· hoUM', characters .ho~ hou.e,.t H.11o" .... n . . . .Id
them8ely .... '1 don't like them &khan! BertellOl1, • member o(
coming 0.& bere withoUl their the fraternity and Bowlli'ig Gf'eO'O
muu.
IOphomore.
"It bUN 'l (lhe hou .. >. I
Bert.etoOn aald to prepare (or
belieye.·
the .how. the directors ' walked
The . urilted Ha unted Houae him through and told hlin to 'do
Workers·.how. located nut to the whal you think .w~uld lie ocarY.'
Martin Twin Theatre. started
-rhe ones th,.t have come
Oct.. 20 and contin""" through tJ;trough .have been ocared; be

"AUTH ENTIC KENTUCKY PRODUCTS"'
from
KENTUCKY'S HERITAGE

"'I.'.
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P~ODUCTS
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from

HEIGHTS

Gift Items

WKU #1 - $ 1 5 . 2 5 W K U #2 - $18.50 ,
10' Woven Wicker Bread ~ket
with/ Rebekal'l's Cla'sslc Cinnamon/
Pear Preserves
Rebekah's Classic Apple But1er
Rebekah's Classic Blackberry Preserves

10" Woven Wjcker Bosket w ith/
Ancient Age Ky. Bourbon Chocolate
Candy,
Ancient Age Cheny Chocolcne Dessert
Sauce
.
Ancient Age Four Frun Preserves

WKU #3 - $15.25

WKU #4 - $13.25

/fwo teenage boy. ltepped
But lOme younger actors found
~)lgh the mall'. ",ain doors il difficult to .tay in character.
10' Woven Wicker Bosket wlth/
·10' Woven Wicker Bread Basket
Oct. 23 and croued the hali into
"It', very hard," aaid Klqa Col..
SoUtham Hedtage Chocolate· Mint
w ith/Ancient Age Hickory Borrel Bor·
.t he haunted ho.... ~)'Mt.eryear'. !nan. a aenlor at' Bowlini.Green
Dessert
.
beque Sauce
.toree. The firsl room WII decor- . High School. "I almOlt ,tarted
Rebekah's Strawberry PreservesAncient Age Honey Bourbon Mus·
ated like a cottage. .
.
laughing a couple timea.
Shaker Jar
tard/ Gol. Eli's Hot Cha Cha Relish
Elyln: sreeted four vilitors at
"It'.· Juat' not· na£ural. (or m... •
Rebekah's Honey·Shaker Jar
the door to t.aJ<e thepI t.iu'9ugh.
People venturinc throUcb the
Onedooropeni!dtD'a~nt.ecj houae had dilteren~'bpin.iorii"·..
I W~U #5 · .$18.~0
dentiat'. offiC\', where j While'1 think they ' needed m~re
I
\
WKU #6 - $13.25
'cloaked man • .., pulJlng teflth people,' aald Sl!erry McKliuwoy. •
10' Woven Wicker Bread Basket
fl'!'dJ hi. victim with plie .... 'T~th Morgantown junior.
'
w lth/
I lb. Box 9f Ancient Age Ky. Bourbon
come out alo-o-o-wly: be ",eered,
. But Porter aaict ,be could _
Chocol.o te Candy
II the girl beneath him acreapIOCI
how it would be difficuJt to get •
Ancient Age Ky. Boulbon Chocolate
weakly. atilling a .JIaIe.
lot of people to volunleer.
-==========t',.......
_Q!!E!
.. !'l!R!'l!D!'l!
.E!'::R~IN~G~.'l'lIN~F.~.O~R\!';M~A!"l~~IO~Nl"""""'=======
..
In the Gory Funeral Home. the
(utl~ director_ted theauea ta .
"We did acream.· ,~d 4Jri
1.. Ord~rs !!lust be receIVed at the
2.
rders must b~ plcked ~R
But the vilitors. who atood about Hampton,. Morpntown' Juo1or.
Bookstore by Nov, 27th:
during finals week.
four (eet aw..~ from the collin; And "it
nice and long." .
3. Orders' must be paid In-full when
4. Orders cannot be cancIldn't · even flinch when ' death
The Haunted.- Ho....
be'l
orde'r Is placed,
. celled, change9 or
grabbed (or them.
!>e]d tonlPtf~m 7 to 10 p.m. The
refunded.
UHHW hold&.. haunted houae COIt'ia 13''[01 .dul~ and $2 (or
...ry year (or. dilI'ere'nt charity, clilldren ..... ""'Ill to 12. CIill,
5. Prices do not Include sales tax and l'liscounts will not apply to these
aaId Debbie' Oliver. dJJ'eCtort Vol· dren youqer than ,iI are admit,.
pur.chases . .
' 1rqIl~ to work In tbe bquM
¥ frpe. .
' · ' .1. ' . . •.• ,
,
I . ~ .. ! ~ ....... ... ,~ .. . . >
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Astrolog·y ~overs· fear backlash
wanted her name wllbheld hu a · ·
private. practice Interpreting
tarot· card. and a.trologlcal
charto.
She .ald there'. a growing local
intereat in astrology, but people
aren't willing to admit It.
McQruder explained lb.t being
In lbe "Bible BeIt,"' BowIIngGreen
re.ld~nta may fear being IOClal
outcuto if lbey punue utrology.
·"1 think b<icau.oe of lbe googra·
phlcallocaUon ofWeatern, believ,
e ra are Ie.. likely to be vocal," he
.
said.
Profeoslonal astronomen don't
believe In aatrology, but
McGruder admita lbereoould be
lOme trulb to utrological claim..
'"11Iere ma! be unknown myaterioua relations between cele.·
Ual bodlea and num kind," he

By AHOE JONES

Halloween .ls hele and vlliona
of ghosta and gobllna will become
reality In ir. matter of Ume.
But monatere and apparition.
are Juat a part of lbe "mY.Uc·
celebration of Halloween.
Aatrology, a mYlticism that
• may come to lOme mind. on
HaUow"-n, il a daily affair for
others.
AatrOlogy I. lbe belief lbat lbe
paoltion of lbe sian determines
personalities aod 'aJTecta »chavior.
elmrle. McGruder, . a vlait·
ing u . lltant. profMlOr of altranomy, oald he .... a growing
interest In- astrology nationwide.
"Occult I. on the ri ..... he .ald.
However, in Bowling Green,
being a believer In utrology-may
Pfohl, a psychology
be a title lOme re.ldenta don't
want to claim, according to 80me in.truCtor, disagree..
She
.ald
a
problem .he haa with
local paychlca.
A local p.ychl.c al'ld Weatern a.trology I. one !>ollef that a
employee who I\.!.ked· to remain person'. blrlhday decldeo hi. fate .
' I don't believe my birth date '
,nonymo,," .aid, "People get lbe
wrong Imprealion and cau'" trou- determineo what I. going to hapble.' The woman, who d'oee free pen to me when I'm 20 or 70," ahe
put-life and future readingo in . "aid.
.
.
her home, aald people In lbe area
Pfohl .ald · hoTOlCOpe wnten
who label lbem ...lvea .. occult are clever enough to compare
belIeven have ~Ived hal9 mail brOad or general predictions to
,(pply to .aT! IOrto of ,people.
.
and phone call •.
McGruder aaid when he men. "My huaband 'i. part of the
bU8ifieo. 'dlstrict," .he .aid. "He tioned utrology In hh,- cla88ell,
mOlt .tudenta had never heard of
can' alford the harrasament."
AnotherlCe!'1 re.ident who al;'" it. However, mllny don't realize

'~irginla

lbat horo4cope. are lbe mo.t
common form of astrology.
Loul.vllle t6»homol e Sally
Brant .ald .h'o occulonally take.
stock 1/\ her horoscope.
"Aller the day. over, 1 read
lbem, and lOme of It actually
happen.."
Paducah sophomore Jackhi
Galneo .ald .he i. a lIon·believer.
'"Pooplo who read their horo1C0peo at tbe beginning of the day
aubconcioualy make tho eventa
come true," she .aid.
Galne. read. her horoscope at
the end of the day for that very
re""'}ri.
Nuhvllle freshman Sonya Hill
enid she I. an avid ' believer and
teke. I\Itrology a 'atep beyond
borolCOpeo.
•
jliII aald .he frequently consulta a local peychic for counselIng. .
•
~h') give. Ole confidence, she
enlUaJWben I'm having a har.d
time, ahc giveo me a .little hope."
HilI said ahe firet went to aO!'
the peychlc when ehe was having
doubta about marriage.
"1 lbink If I hadn't gone to aoo
her, 1 would have gotten married
. ~s
and made a meoa of my hfe, ahe
&ald.
Hillaaid ahe .... her !"'ychlc at

H ave. .a' H
, ap' py
Halloween
. .'.
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2410 Scotts.ville Road
Bowling Green
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leut twice a year because "atu>
make. me -1.(11 bet ter about I
myself."
,
.

The

Blacl<: .st\ldent hOI)ors club revived
.... l"Ikt .ltI" r.port

are freshmen , ooore a 20 or above
on lbelr American College Teoting
Aller folding la.t year, the (ACT) exallh
Black Scholaetic Achiever. honor
The club disbanded .,e.,ause
club, noW calJ"ed the AalOCiation of . adviser and psychology profeolOr
fnack Achiev·en honor club, hu Livlngoton Alexander len Westboon revived at Weatern.
ern for Georgia Soulbern College
Memben must eilber have a
in StatesbOro at llIe end of lbe
3.P gra~e-polnt avernge or, if they
i988-89 schOol year. But since' ita

CnnUnulKllrom Page One
ween trad,i lion for Penny
Travelsted and her boy., she .aid.
"We're going to have (l fropt porch
full of pufilpkina" she Joked.
Ta king about 10 minutes to a

Che{{e.,
I

Love
rv: -/
..Iou.

Lynn

No Bull.
TIle Hcnld,

pumpkin, DunCari - wea!ing a
plaid cap, round ·glu...i, Jeana
and an lnalde-out .weatahlrt IBid ' he's painted neai'ly . 40 a
wookend.
He ·aaid he'. had no problem
meeting customen' requesta up

re-emergence lbls September, the
club lou attracted about 80 membero, IBid PhyUiI Gatewood, coordinator ofbla.:k .tudent retention
at We.tem.
,
The club wanta to .tert a
mentor 'progrllm for black fresh men and 'ponlOr a career flllr to
recruit black employ.eeo.

NEW · CLIFF NOTES & TAPES ARE
AYAILABLE

This coupon. goo"d for
i 0% off any purchase in
addition t6 any in store
unts,
'-A '''''--' ,-,'

8
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Give 'arid ytake

,'. Despite less money ~ intramurals grow ·w.ith athletic support
IIy GINA

..A-

/

QlSLOw'

,

tive'.·.
our P....nm.·
'
WuUlm'. IntraniuraJ PTOlP'am paJ:t of theIr livM.
. ~e have no qualm. with .Blgger and better
may han
rly aa 1907,
·Ie. fun and slVM me a chance
'rbe Intram ~1 program ha. butit waa~'t until 1946 thaUt had to play, .In"" I don't pl.y college
(ioUlrcoUetriaUl) athletica: .he
.ald, becauae athlell..' .-do are more than 1 ~ p,articlpanta _
• director,. Frank Griffin. When .porta: wd . Jell' Hawltln., an
alffereot from inu_muM'.
300 more th.b laat yedr. It offen Griffin be\:ame director, the pl'Ofl' Ellz_bethtownjunlor. He ._Id he
A team effort
53 ~vltie. lOr .tudenta .a.nd five "':'" wu .Iniled out and aepa~· . playa Intremurala becauae he was ·
Fela aaJd hia departlllenl triM for 'f,culty and·.ata.(!'.
•
au.! from phyllcal education.
cut .from th~ baaeball team In the
to malte InUlrcoUei1aUl athletic
'"The more .tudenta we get, the
Cherwalt ..1lI that Intramural, .pnng of hi. freehman year.
fadllti ... avallable ancl · eocoUJ'o more we will eipa.nd: Picken. came ebout when Griffin, a phYII·
Brett Schulte, a junior from
ajIM coach .. to 'do 10', too.
. laid.
'
cal education teacher, .tarted Rockpprt, Ind., laid ho . el\loy.
~e want .tuden£. to .upport
Roughly 300 .tudenta partld· · popping pop ~m . at an athletic playing Intramural. beeauae leo
athletic .portl, 10 It ia only fair paUl In InUlrcolJegiaUl aWeU .., event when the iYIII W81 In what led demandihg than Ini.ercollegi·
that we .upport the .tudenta' which h .. 17 .portl.
I. now known as Helm Library. ate oportl.
.
' portl: Fela aaid .
Intl'1lmllral, uses three ~a.ke'" Cherwak .ald Griffin would brea'k
"rntramurall are more fun ,
Pam Herriford, BI,i,tent athl&- ball eourta, two racquetball 1010 the gym 10 that .tuden€1 Schulte ..id ·College lporta are
tiea director laid that athJeti.. cOurt. a aqualh court, a 200- could play intramural .potta, he
.
.
..
work treme~doUolly with intra. ' aqua"';'foot dllllce ,tudlo and a ' wouldthenpaytheofficiatorf~m 10 dIfferent ~han . high ,chool
the money he made liy aelhng .porto. I . didn t play college ~all
murJll' from the facility ltand. 1,5DO-aquar&-foot weight room.
poinL She .aid they have "mllior,
Cherwak .ald the aetivltie. popcorn.
because It ia too demanding.
moJor cooperaUon .·
center will have lix bulietball
In 1964, the earli •• t year 0.....
KriaUn
ar, n .Creat'¥ood
. ·1 think they're great.,· .he .""d, courto, nine racquetbjlll ~urto , a record In univenlty arch Iv..., the loophomo , and McLean Hall'"
'What other avenue doe. the . 6,OOO-aquare-foot dance .tudlo intramurar. budget wu $36,660, intram'
~ilrector, .ald intra·
.tudent have,' and 3,000·.quare·foot weight Ten yean I\l10, the budget wa. mural l :>l>O ~ tl a re important
With the advent of a .tudent room.
$95,850, and thl. year the opera· beea
ihoy aerve .. a way to get
activitiea center in two yeara,
The center will allO have an Uonal budget I. $173,564.
to
intl'\lmural, won't have to depend elevated traCk-that i. on&-ninth
The \ntereollegiaUl athletic
~~ e~ TIt fth
'
on intercollegiate athletic f..ili· mile around IlIld a bigger pool budget in 1987-88 wa. $2.4'mil·
!" I ~ yo . e ca~pUol.can!
tieo.
than in Diddle, Ih. laid.
lion, but $2.7 million was "pent get Invo v. '~ uDlvenlty 'porto,
'1'he moat exciting thing in my
'"Th.y (ath!et:lea) helped ua year ' A chance to play'
Fryrear "ald. It enabl ... ,tudenta
life ia being on that building
~r year,· .ald Pick."., who was
The extra .paee that will come to get Involved and allow, a lot of
committee: Cherwak ·,aid. InteroellegiaUl bueball coach for when the new actlvitiea center i, people to m&t other people."
~e've ' 8"t two yeara to move 11 yean before heading Intra. · bulltwi"lbegr~Uywelcomedby..
~e're for the '!tUde"ta by the
tron.ilio.nally. We're trying . to mural•. "M .we grew, 10 did our number of .tudenta who .ay .tudenta:Cherwaklliid. ~elivo
aecommoda,te more people into budget"
·
hliramurol. ·are an important by that · creed.·

betIun" ..

Although InUlrcolleiJate aportl
receiye more flmdlng than intra·
murata, the two work hand in
hand.
.
~e aivo and take a lot.,· aaJd .
Debby Cherwak, Intramural
. Recreational Sportl director. ~e
have a good rapport with athl&tiea. We get a10..,. very well.·
Jim Picken., ' Intramural.
director from 1984 to 1989, ...id,
"They (the .thletic departm~n t)
allow U8 tp ...... their f&ciliti .... If
the fadlitie. weren't there, W Q
couldn't heve a p~m .·
. ~tramuraJ .porta have acceu
to Diddl, Arena and the practice
field next to Smith Stadium:, Cherwak .. Id Intramural.
. taRed UoIlng the practice field
beeauae lOme .tudenta couldn't
get to men'. gam.. held ' ofT
eampua at the field next to Oetru
Co",. on 32~ Emmett Drive.
She aaid Athl.. t1c Dlree t.or
J immy Felx Ind head football
coach Jack Harbaugh worked
with intramural .porto in allow·
ing them to UN the field .
'Coach Feix i•• upportlveofour
program: Cherwak aaJd. -I don't
know of aoye\/<, who i.n't .uppor·

.

)

Talisman
Pict .... res·
·Now Being Taken

Pictures will be made
FREE.of charge .
for Seniors & Underclassmen
off.' the main 'Iobb¥ of the
Downing Center
~ n the' Little Theatre.

~hotos

Nbvember 6 - November 10
A- E
F-J
K-O
p- T
. U-Z

Nov. 6
TuesdBy . Nov. 7
Wednesday Nov. 8
Thursday
Nov. 9
Friday
Nov. 10
Monday

Please come at you'r
earli'est convenience .

by 'Granam Studios

1

Special Offer!
Available ' at' time of sitting
8-Wallets for $10
16-Wallets for $15
Payable at time ' 01 sitting on
We pick the best pose.

1O~9 'State Street '

.·Happy..Ha./loween .. from
the' Herald.'
.
.
.

... ..

. .

/

/
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No two athletic teams are alike. Student athletes take'
the good with ~he bad
no

benelidal to the program and the
playen.
"It'. worked out '1uitAI well;
The liv ... 'of Western athieteo
are as varied ao the .poria they HoI mo. iald. "The guy. work out
a lot of their problem. up on the
play.
While a men'. baoketball fioor. We've a1wayo been a doe&· player might have .tudy hall knit team, and 1 think one of the
throe timee . a week, a croe. realOn. I. J>ecauJle thoy live
country runner lon't required to together."
attend any,
House rules
While football .players eat
Only playen receiving hous·
three frile meal. a day "t the Ing money muat live on cempus,
training toblo In the university unle.. they are married or I)
center; a woman golfer haa to Warren County realdent, Athl ...
fend for herself because her tic Director J immy Felx eald.
aport doe.n't have . e'nough
money to pay for food .
Athletea on full ""holatehlps
have $960 to apend on food per Once our players
semester.
Each team haa Ita own set of leave the
rulea about where th;'jiiayera .field .. , they become
· musthve, what theyeatand how .
"
/
much or wl)en they have to Individuals on camstudy.
pus.
ay DOUG TAruM

Separate IIvee

'0), , .

llalOball · cca.:h Jpel Murrie
· aaid hi. playen cen live where
they wan't, either on campus or
off, although moat ofthe players
livo tqgether in Pearce-Ford
Tower.
"Once our plalleril leave the
field at ail' in the af\.emoon, they
boccml' Individua,l. on campUi,"
Murrie I8ld . '"They can '<l ive
anywhere they want. They have
liveo outside the .field."
. But BOCCer coa.:h David Hal.
m....requir... all of hi. playen to
livQ on the l8JDe Door of the
To'!'e", and he thinka it's heen

Joel Murrie
Cro.. country coach Curti..
Long aaid hi. runners on ""he>larahlp. are alligned dorm
room. when they fint arrive on
campua, but an.ir the firat
semeoter they can live where
they ....ant.
"We feel that boing part of the
university communltjl..-the bMt
.Ituatlon,for our athletes: Long
.ald.
'
Whether or not an athlete got.

hi. or her food pald for dependa
upon how much .cholanhlj>
money he I. getting.
"I have money in my budget
to take care of food," women'.
golf COach Kathy Teichert .aid.
-Y'm more concerned about tui·
tlon and roOm arid books."

Continued from · Page On.

louisiana.
The planrs had .tudy hall
out boUUBC I'~ a football player, thrco nlghta a week for about an
and 1 don't want to bo given hour ond a half to two liours last
breaks bocause I'm a footbali year. But Harbaugh decided to
Money metters
player."
dlocontinue tliat practice.
Where and how 'a team goeo.to
_ .Even t1Jough Harbaugh .. Id· he On their own .
play II a110 partly determined by
wanta his players not to be looked
-The ~e'y word i8 a.:countable,"
their .port. Since the men', golf
at differently, an.er a fight in Harbaugh laid. "You are a.:coun",
team i. on a .maller budget thl\[l
which lOme of hi. players were able for your being here, and you
the men', bao~etball team, thet\ allegedly involved, he Is.ued ·two arc a.:countable for going to claoB.
rarely go very for to play. On the
new team rules . Harbaugh Baid That way there are no a1lbia." .
other hand, the men'l baaketball
athleta. could no longer , oin
The men'. blisketball team atill
team i, going to Puerto Rico thi.
fraterniUes or go to parties where has study hall three tim .. a week.
year to play in a tournament.
alcohol I. lO..ed .
·They also hav~ atudy hall. when
"Men and women's baoketball
Harbaugh refused to comment the team ' ia traveling, 'but Bird·
' 10 a little different,· Felx .ald.
on this, and players .aid Har· 80ng .ald he doean't need II.
"TIfey're more naUonally recog.
baugh told them not to comment
"I:m ,!,ature enough that when
nlzed. Particularly the men, and
on it.
I know I have work to do, I'm going
thel r budget uiually com ... out
'Jock' Itereotype
to do it," he Baid.
in the black anyway. We don't
. We. tern buketbal1 player '
Blrdaong Iiv.. In Diddle Hall
put too much re.triction on
Terry Bird.ong .aid teachers with hi. teammate. and the
them. The othen are pretty
have also .toreotyped him as an team'. managen .
much reotricted to regibnal com·
athlete.
"I have mixed emotions about
petition."
.
~Jrdaong, a Benton Junior, .ald
it. The room. here an! so much
Stud,.- hall. 01.0 vary from
when be was a fre.hman, a nicer, but sometimes it's hard to
team to team .
.
teacher told him . that being a meet a iot of new people. Bu\you
The men'. baoketball team
basketball player wouldn't mean do meet a lot of people in )\our
academic adviser Dixie Mahurin
he could get away without making cia......•
If1Id .he la a firm boliever In
up clBh work. '
. Baoketball coach .Murray
.tructured time for ,tudy. The
"I thought that 1 hadJultgotten Arnold ""id there are pros and
team ha~ study hall th"", timeo
on cempua, and IOmebody'1 mad con. for U1e team Jiving in Diddle
a week, and ~ey al.o have .tud)'.
Dorm, but the pros outweigh the
hall. in their hotol when' they're . .it me aJree,dy," Birdaong sait!.
BeSide. .. playing, eatillJ an~ COM.
on tho road.
living together, football pla)'en
"Ourguyo ulte It," he oaJd. "And
-There'. no doubt about It,
ulOd to .tudy together under 1 definitely thinlt it'. a positive
.tudy hall really helps," senior
former head ooa.:h Davo Robort.. tradiUon. That doeon't mean It
basketball player Rodney Roea
Roberta left in Fe~~uary to mak~ it better for everyone, but
.aid.
boccme hood coach atl Northeast It'a a definite plus for us. ' -

Be a Halloween 'G hou.1 at Subway Sa'n dwich S'hops!
~

I

.

Free .Subs .fo~ a' month.1
Ta.ke y 'OUJ chance tonight.
.

.

The best costume wins!

Pictures will b~ taken Halloween · Night
from 5 p.m. to 3 a.m.
The best .Costumes will be photographed.
.

.

Photographs . wil,! be displayed in Subway
for one week. '
.
·Customers \NjfI vote ori . the. cC?_stumes.
I'# ~-

---,

I
I

.

1467 Kentucky St.
Hilltop. Shops
781-1144
2736 Scottsville
781:'1212

Rd.

.,

:

i

,~"
I
I

r

..... The first place winner receives
one ' free 'r egular 6-lnch ' sub
eve;yday
. for . one month . .
.

.

.... The second placp winner
receives five free 'r egular
·6-lnch subs.

---

.....The third place winner receives'
free . ~egular

.

:
. .
. ..
:
~
.
. $1.0C)'off-a regular FootloDg :$1.00 off 8'S-inch Super Sub :
Subwi~purchaSe ·tifa

medi.u m diiDk.

not.vaHd~th·~yOtbeio.

t:_:t
one per ......
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1
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State college trust sa'yings plan.begins "ton1~rrow

· ., J.UOIi _ _.

the Council" on Hillher Educatio'n
and the trutt board.
A lOur-year coIJeee education 10
In the peat, ~hen familie. put
Kentucky will eoet more than money aalde for their ehildren'.
· $50,000 by the year 2000, acicord- education, thoi money .aved wu
ing to the executive director of the col)liden.d part of a . family's
_ maltJng it harder for
,KentucQ Educational Savinga . a _
Plan Truat Board..
middle-Iocome f_ili .. to receive
.
Onancial aid, Snider. oaid.
But \be Kentucky Educational
The prqrram "I. not .pacl6c to
Savinga Plan Truat . proen m , Kentucky: he IBid. "It'i juat to
which beain. tomorrow: will let &lve al l PIrent.e of 'KentucJcY
parenta .tart oaving toward their .tudenta a chanee to oave."
children" educatiODI. The only
'The money can be uaed for any
""Iulrement Ia that the chJIdren '?OlI.., or unlveraity in the United
be under.,.. 16. .
Stateo: Snider aa1d. But .tudenta
Mone,. aaved under the tnat· whp go to achool in Kentucky will
pi&!, won't be conai~red part of a receive a bonua - .all endowment
family'. __ ta~ being con· IIlan. .
sidered for 6nandal aid by Ken·
Inlereat generated by. t he
tucky achool. - malting it euier endowment money will be divided
lD..,t financial help, according to. Ulyh year and given III chlidren in
Norman Snider, a .pokelman for the program who go to Kentucky

Soviet reformer discusses
autonomy for Baltic states
naUona" 10 the Soviet UnIon
which, befor. 1939, were indepen·
- Edvloa Inke... Ia one of . the dent countri... The other two,
le.dare of a "new Ruulan revolu. E.tonl.a and U thuanla, border
tion.
Latvia to the no rth and 100th
But thi. time it i. a Revolution reepectlvely, and with the exce~
·of Songa.
uonof theportcitiaaofLeningrad .
Ink..,.., who .poke Thuraday and Kaliningrad, ...""rate t he
nigh~ to a crowd of. a»out 70 as Soviet Union from the Baltic Sea
P'rt of the Univeraity Lecture .hipping lanea.
Seriaa, called the change. 10 tbe
InIt~DI an"d hi. popular front
Soviet Union a "Revolution of are trying to get troops and a
Songo" becauae of the non.violent Sovic:l-Ityle centraliy planned
econ8my r.m~ed from the
method. being uaed.
But.!nkenl lIlid there Ie much
republic.
.
more at .take than patriotic
Inken. rom pared the Soviet
songo.
I
UniOn to a pooriy made airplane '
'"Th l. i. our lut ~.nce at ' . which was able to get ofT the
reforin: he aa1d wi~ the heip of ground but is now in danger of
hil wife and treDilator, Sandra. c~hing.
.
InkeDi and ru.' wife were here . '"Ill"", ·paaaenll!'.ra - lAtvia,
aa ",,,,,to of psychology prof..-,r UthuaniA and Eltonl.a - are
Dr. Sam McFariand who met the trying to jump out, but the other
""uple two YUlra ago during a vialt pa..en,ere a re hoidi", them
ID the Soviet Union and the Baltic
back, aaying, 'You can't lUive the
region r
collective at thi. polnt.'
-But in the We~ people aay
Inke... i. the hOlt of a current..
alTaira .tyle propm on Soviet 'don't .you _ you have. capable
televi.ion, "Good Eyelling; which pilot?' We realiu that, but it i.
~lt:I
83 poTCOnt .hare of the .till going to craab."
viewing-audience. Inkena aald he
A few yeara ago, .uch lelll could
il known for c:ritici%lng Soviet have landed him and hla colbureacracy.
leairuea in jail; Ioken. aald.
,
Since bla election to the newiy '
Although he'. a member of the
.-(rormed People'. Congre.. of Communiat Party; Iw; .aid tliat it
, Deputi.. aa ,; del pt.e {rpm the i. ineonveruent. and pOt.entially .
Soviet republic of Latvia. Iokenl dimAlfing 10 be both a Party
haa been .tnlglfling to pu.h tl!e member and the le"der of a
. 'islue of indepe\ldence . for the popular front movement. But ii'.
Balti,c: .talea to- the forefront of IOmething the 31-year-Old reforgovernmental cIJacuMIona. .
me'and hia 26-1u.r-old wife hav,;
done.
Hia ~
ror .. epedal
B n_._ be ' Ink
aid he
.tatua Cot tha r.p..~th'at- will
Y uecom r"
en._ •
.
hopea that w;ay there ~1I be
a~tonomy another free election tor the
give them · poU~
.",,:m the 1d- ~. .
republic'. 2:7 million .people, only
Hela doincthl.wl'ihthehelp of . 61 peTCOnt .of whom are native
Othe? in ~ newly orpnizecf Latvian.. The·otMra are there 'lI
Latvia.n National, Front, which he 1\ ","ul t 'of forced migratidn.
.heiped. to eatabhlh. After th."'" followin, World War 11.
· yeara In ~tenc:e, the political . In February electiona are achemova.m ent cI~m. more tb.an duled for the Latvjan national
300.000 membe~
.
parliament..·
.
. 10 M...-dt, Inkena ~ted the
"We're nonure we will wifl,the
Com.munJat Party candidate to . eleCtioDi but' we know we IIave
become a member of the People'. .Ute II!P~ of D;lany of the non· Congreea of. Depudea by 78 per-, Latvian. - one-third of whom
cent of the vciteo \D.tIwo, l\rK ~ voted
the Popular F";'ot in
.~
ejection. held .\0 Latvia lloce March'. electiQn.
1939. .. ~.
'. ... .......... . .. ·-We eaJIJIOt tUm·baok DOW., w..
' 1.Atviawooeo(Ihrwe~c:apturecl ha"': mad. the Om .tap."
By DALE 1WClAU.

an

¥

w;-

toll~.
.
W.. t.em wJl\ probably handle
money fYoIp the tru.t through the
Financial Aid office, uid Paul
Cook, executive vice pre.ident..
Butit will be at lea.t three yeara
from now until lOme children in
the pfOllfam enter college, he .aid.
An accou,nt with the t~t can
be .tatted when a child i. born,
but not before. Officials will help
parenta determine Iiow much
money ihey will need when the
child geta to college, depending on
where the child goee.
There will be four waye to R"Y
for the program, IBid Don Mullis,
eeeretary·trea.urer for tile tru.t,
'but we will do it juat about any
way you want - mopthly, weekly,
whate""r Ia convenient,· he .aid.
'"The only requirement i. th.u you
muat depoeit at lea.t $26."

The ·four waye a", a .yetem
. .imUar to maItJllg payment.e on a
loan,. a p",~uthorized payment
that a bank 'Mllda automatleally
ea<:jl month, a lump aum depoait
aiJ~yroll deduction..
• "(DeductlODl) an. by far the
s\nlpl.t and mOlt elTective plan,·
Muili. aald. ''"I'he .tete iovemment will Idck oW-ita deduction
progl'am next month ."
Official. for tHe tTuet
that the money belonga ' to the
people depoeltin' It; and it can be
withdrawn without penalty after
the Orat two yean, Atkin. IBid.
And if a . tu deilt decid.. nOt to go
to college, the money com.. back
to the people who paid it into the·
program .
.
There aren't any ""nalU .. for
not maItJng a, depoeit other than
not havl!'i -the account IfOW,

.m.

'

·MulU. lAid.
The board that adminJ.tera the
tnat. i. aelecting a manager to
invelt the tnat money to raiae
extra money for the intereet..
Firat, thoae Iove.lmenta will be
in safe inve.tmenta., auch at
government bonda, Mulli. IBid.
La'ler, they will be inve~ted in
aiockl, which are rialiier but can
ma.ke more money.
Inv.. tment Itrategy will
be very like thoae of the retir&ment prqrrams: he laid.
Mulli. aaid the m~or ad' cam·
palgn for the tru.t fund will .tart
In January, 10 it doe.n't have to
compete wIth Chriltm... For
more information, "ali 1·800·
33B-0318.
~
}

'"l'he

LATE NIGHT
.
SPECIAL
.

.

-

$7.!.!'
,

TWO
S'1II811
·P epperoni,and
'E xtra Cheese Plzza$
'.

" Just Ask!

.

. "'8etore-..you b"ur~ 9ut ?n stll~ying,
. call Dorni no'~ PIZZa, Anytime
SUnday thru Thursday, .itfter
8:30p.m" we'll del.l~er TWO· 10"
amall p/~s with Pepperoni
and Extn. Cheese. for just $7,991·

'

.

Call .us!'
Serv!ng . ~.K.U,

& Vicinity:

781·9494

1383 Center Street P

Serving Bowling Gre:en:

781·6063 .
1505.3t-W ByPass

Employment

apportl~nlties

Available.

UmIted delIvery . . . . to eMU,. .... drtvlng.
DrIve,. carry under $20 .. © 1~ Domino'. PIzu, Inc.
Valid

at partclpatlrig m .res only. Sales tax

not Incklded ..

'. Offer subjed-to end without notJce.

/
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Western
wins with
:23 left
By ·BUDDY SliACj(LETTE

• YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO - It
was a oh,?"tout
beginning to
end .
It \\(as also a ball·control game
from beginning to end.
In fact the ball Will controlled
by a lot of/lOndo - there.were five
lead changee during the game.
But ao luck. a IItUe 8t1'ategy
and a mlllllCd field goal would
have It, the 18th·ranked HllItoppel'1l (6-3) hail the ball at the end.
Wettem C!h.ve to the Younp- .
town lO-yard . line. and with 23
seconds len In the g6Jpe Weatpm
s enior Pat Levi. hit a 2S-yard Ii.eld
goal to give the Tope a 41-38' win .
over 11th· ranked Young.Cown
Stato Sat.urday at Stambaugh
Stadium. .
,
/
"I picked 'out a Bpot on the
l1alJPOle- (behind the goalpost).
and ·I knew that that field goal
~ as tho same distance
tho one
before; LeVio Bold.
"
In th.O' tlllrd quarter Levi& had
hit a 28-yard r to give Western a
I'
.
38-31 lead.
. With the score ' tied at 38.
Youngs town State had a chance to

from

a.

Wesle'rn wide receiver Anthony Green .Is tackled by John Westero's 41-38 win 'over Youngstow~ State. The win raised the
a. pass durjng Tops' record to 6J
;
_

SM TURPIN. P~e 13

..
"- Ich and 0 ere k PI xIey
. after he caught
"t'aIa"",v

Gibbons, .Looney win titles

BASKETBALL N0lEBO'OK'

.
day. Arnold .tid h.'. I..UnO lin.
"I really d1dn't . plan on it," . McCorm,ack.(ormOltoftheeeuon
Tnnn.or I"'~&n 0.""" MUle, now.
Dwyer uld •. "But on a bill tJ:ie IUld the· Conferen08 ra08.
-,.......
'f"
"I !mow they've h~ lOme hard
has been llilpended !lY Coach Red-White games set
Alber being .Iowed with eu:er- leader .lowed, 10 1 pa.ued her."
Dwyer continued pUlhing the luck thl. 1888011, but they really . t.lurr8', Arnold lor acad.mic rea·
' The Tappet. have scheduled
cl_lndui:ed 81thma throUjlbout
pace
.
until
.be
WBI
'
puaed
by
came
through,"
Braman
uld.
sons.
1wO Red· White scrimmage games.
the 8e8l9n. Lady Topper Malread
"We rlut extremely well; Long
Arnold said Mill .... who was W.stem will play t.ck·to·bai::k
Looney WBI giv~n a new
.of · Leoney and North Carolina'.
Q)d .. "It WBI a quality effort."
T.nn .....•• MA Player 01 . the days at . Marshall County High '
inhaler to UI8 for the Sun .Belt
Long lald the outcome of u'e
Year. was auopended beCause 01 School In Benton and at Brescia
Conference ChamPlon.hlpe.
men'. race wu "the oeoond.beot
poor class attendance and poor' College,ln .O wensboro.
I
.iblatton ...,. to perform , well 'and
aCademic perlormance.
. Th. Tops will play In Benton at
IDle."
.
Amold hed no other comment 7:45 p.in. Saturday at Uie Reed
,,-E ach'lCOrer for the men'. team
,on th~ .suSpenslon.
.
Co~er Center. The adm!ssion will
MalrNd
hAd a '!8UOnai. beot time in the
. Millar. a 64oot.710rward. aver. be In1he lorm of a dqnll!lOn to e
That'. all j~ took"'"for Looney.
"
five-mUe ra08 at Mobjle;'A1a, but
eged 22-polnts and nine reboJ,Jnds (Benton ?pU,,?lst Club.
.
who hadn't placed Orat for the
Looney
that wun't enough to overcome
a game lor" Oak Ridge High
Western Will play In Ow.nsboro
team- all eeuhn. to lead the To~ JuUe Young ~th ~ half mile ·Ien. . oecond-year champe Soulh .Flor.
SChool
.
Sunday. Tickets lor thai gam. will
with a peroonalbeottime. win the Dwyenurgedb,puIYoungwlUi ida In a race Long .called "the :
'
!>ci $3 for adu~. and $2 lor
Sun Belt Individual tiUe. eet a about 215 yards len and finished cl ..... t So.n Belt ever. a. far u I . BrOwn may be out
students . TlCkels can be pur·
c(u:tr'Oe record (18:31). and pa,ce -.eoond.
.
. ' know.."
...
.
. .' Th. Topper. atiU haven't lound dlase<l In·edvaJice lrom the Bres·
the Tope to reclaim the team tiUe
"It wu a mmendoUl e!fort. by
We.tem a110 plflC<!<! """'nel to
out WBryan Brown, • S-7Iorward '
Athletic: Depar!meni.
that W8I loot to South Alabama Malread~,"\d Ii greilt effort fTom South Florida l •• t year after
from AllanUI. Is academically... lig~ Pehlke 8tartlng' rehab
last year:
Mary . Dwyer." Coach ' Curtlu wlnning,the cOnference ITom 1983
ble. Acedemi!:
WIth core
'lady Topper guard KIm Pehlke
' "The new lDbaler worked very Long uld.
. to 1987, .
" • ClJrricu1um ctUse. In high oc:hool .Is !torting .her rehllbililatJon tOday
well; Looney ..id. "I felt very
A1.o ICOrin'g' ror the Lady Top. B~aman
pl.e a.. d with
may lorce "'mold to redl,hlrt aIt.r having atlhroscoplc IUrgery
good and didtl·tb.a ve uthma fora
pen w. . Michelle ' Murphy South FI<l(ida·. ell'ort.
·
QlOwn. .
las! Thureday to rerrioYe flollling
ebena-."
(.eventh). Breeda Dennehy
,.n\ a · really good ra08; · . Brown avereged 12 point. aitd cartilag. In ·lter right kneec::.p.
We.tem aIoo clalmed the men'. (ninth)' and Candy Reid (15th). ' Braman uld. "I w'u -diaappolnte<L· .nlne :reboundo a .~e whUe play·
She hed her atitchea' ,;m;;.,ed
individual tiUe .. Steve Gibbon;
"Everyone .med to,clo better . for (Uror) 'Vaknln. but ' all the
Ing lor ~1aaI High School.
yest.rday and Is· .xpeded to be
eet a COUrae record. 24:35.20: 'The than ~uaI; Murphy uld
otlle~ guy. ran ~e1y well."
Red wiha scrimmage
back In 1'4'0 weeka, Coach Pail
men'. team placed oecond behind
In addition to Looney, pe1'lDnal
Gibbon. beat Vaknin. the
in the Topper.' Red.Whlt.
Sanderlord said.
.
.,
South· Florida.
.
'.
belti. we~ turned in by Dwyer. Wendlllll' SI!" ~It chamP. by
.crltnloag. ' Iut Thuroday.
. Pl!~ Kentucky'. 1988 'MiN
I). quick pace ""U eotabU.hed'&l. -Reid and Dennehy.
. etpt MCOIldJi. .
'.
Ant~y Snilth led the Red team Basls.tbaW Irom DOli High
the ~tart of the womei\·. race, and
"I . k~... .... ,...re runnln.
Glbbono eald he'd been waltillll'
to a 7fHS7 win. Arnold /lad towatd1
SchooI:lnjured haf knee at prac.
Weotem·. Mary Dwyer .,..ent out · aplm~ a better ~. aald Bob to run in the champloiWUpe: . . tII~ g89'8'.lrom the oliIeInes alter I;bi 1'4'0 WMka ago. •
' .' •
with the top runnera and took tba Braman, South · Florida'. Coaclt. •
.
.
.
haVIng her",a.ewgery tUt Satur·
~ by DocAg Talm.
By ROB WEB.ER

Miller 8U8pended
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SPORTS ,BRIEFS .
'Rugby team wins Peachtree Invitational
' Western'. ~by t~m won the collegiate divislo~ of the Peachtree
.
tnvitatlonal, I weekend In Atlanta.
They ~ '~rida , 14-8, Friday and Georgia-Southern, 18-0, Saturday
In the chtamplool hip game 01 the lour·team tourney.
The ' ~'r; will pijly Souihern IJlinois Saturday in Carlx!ndale, III.

hitramural football semifinals-wlll be today
The INn's"ln1ramural fljlg football semifinals will be played at 3 :30
and 4:30 p.m. today at the piactice fiold next to Smhh Stadium.
Sigma Chl (9 ·2) plays Point Blank (11-0). arid IhQ"New Breed (11-0)
will lake on Money (10-1).
The winners will play.at 7 p.m. Thursday for ttie flag football champ·
Ionship at the practic<t field.
"
•
The Generics won the women's flag foofball champlons.hlp last
Monday when they beat P&B Exp.mss. 1.3·0.

Ii':

r - '- - - - - }ennifers
(ja{£ery .&
'Tanning
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Scottsyille Square

:-t

I

Shop
Gilbert'.
Art
.. Frame

I

Shop
For All
YO~Jr Art
-

I

.

(Kroger Shopping Center)

· 782-0240

15 'Visits
forooly

$25.00
Junior $levI! Gibbons runs ~ In the Sun Belt Conference ChampIOnship meet Saturday In MobIle,
Ala. Gibbons won the individual title tor Weste.m, but the TQPS were beaten by South Florida In the'
team competitIOn. The LadY ToppeIS won the women's title.

L:ady Top~ firsl, .men second
The ·Toppen will · bave a
t
Gibbona h q behind the lead
,_--runnen near the beiinnlng of weekend olTbefore they'head ""
toqher
competltlon in Green"Ne' been waitlng for thla the race.
viUe, N. C. for the NCAA Diltrict
.inee lut year wben Vaknin'beat
me,- Gibbona aaid. -It took a lot
"The lirat Q1iIe wu fut," be III GbamploMblpa on .Nov. 12.
Long .ald the Toppere' dl.trict
of preparatlon, but everything I u.lri ~y were ninnlng a1ittle
planned woTked.- ' ,
too fuHor me, eo I atayed beblnd I. twice the .I~e 'of eny other
di.mct end the tougheat in the
Long aai<l the Toppen them ."
m,llkbed up c10aely with South
At about th .... ml1ea Gibbona, nation.
The Tcippere' perfonnance will
Florida.
/
teammate Sean· DoUman end
ValtnIli moved ahead of the pad. d\}termlno whether their I8480n
"We :"ere.betu.r at the'top, but
"When be (GiblX>n.) broke end. or It continue. Ip the
they were · a little better In away it wu gOodbye: aid Doll' Mtional champioMhj~.
depth; Lolli. &aid. "It wu live man, wbo ftnl.bed third. "That'.
"If we put ~verythlng
an~. t&ke, "ne on one all the way. the lut we aaw of bim."
tosetlier, the men "ave a abot,"
It wouldn't take much to tlwlae
AJ.o acoring for the Toppiora 1:ong u.ld. "The women have a
the outcome, but tbe·re'. no ware l.!lcha~ Lutz (Iil\hl, VIctor tongber battlo then the meM'
what bappened OD Ni\lb,nl (1~tb) and Eddie team, but the uperlence galnod
O'CaJroII (lIlth).
.
~ year wiu help In the future." .
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"USED TEXTBOOK K1NO"
WE BUY AND SELL
NEW AND USED
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS

WKU

WK~ ~

WKU.

WKU~

WKU

WKU

1• • 1WKU ·
.

We Carry Comp/e'tl! Lines Of
ART SUPPLIES,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
CD'S AND CASSETTES.

WKU

V/K:U
WKlt·

LEMOX Book Co.

WKU

I

· WKU .
WKU
• WKU

WKU

7·82-0708
1240 CENTER ST.

WKU
WKU
WKU

We caily sweat,shirts and
sweat pants for our W.K.U . Fansl
WKU

WKU

WKU WKU WKU , WKU

WKU '
WKU

Herald will ia/se your splrltsl
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Western defenders Melvin Johnson artd Jonathan Watts break up a pass intended for
Ron Strollo. of Youhgstown State during the toppers' 41-38 win Saturday at Stam-

' Mon SIOd<tno.nIH«IId

baugh Stadium. The 'TopS play Louls~lIe this,Saturday at Cardinal Stadium an~ will be
trying to win thell fourth straight game.
- g .

Tur·pin a~rives iri 41.-38~n . over Youn.gsto~n
4r

Continued fro", ·P~. 11
uiko tho lead with ·5!'!.4 1~'1 n the
gome, but Robert FozkoJ: iH-yard
field go81 fell about two feet .hort.
Weltern uoOO all of the faceta of
ita J1Ulnlng gome and. lOme playactJon p ... ing In key Illuationa,
to k,.,p the 6-3 PengulDi on their
hoela and to Incr_the Tappen'
chance. for a . playoff lPOt.
"in the locker room the playe..
. were talklng .bout how there W81

no tomorrow; WIi!.tem

~.cb

Jack Haroau&h laid. '"l'hey juat
decided that they were going to
pull it through 'In the end."
Weatem'. tailhacb ·Ied . the
way, ... theyruahed for 245 yam.
Sophomore tailback Vance Turpin led Weste rn with 128 yam
ruahlng on 27' canies and a
tow:hdown.
"We had to win it; itwal8lifeor
death Iituatlon." he lald. ~
olfenalve· llne all did fhelr job. I
juat waited my turt, and did the
beat I could.'
•

. .T urpin filled In for Qon &mlth, Topa up 21-17 with 2:08 Ion in the down to put the acore at 31-28. being forced out bound. at the
who ruahed for 99 yard. on 24 fint half.
•
Weatern ' . Lanle Fomao Yf!U 2S.yard Iin~.
canies in three ~arten before '
Tho Ponguln. went 67 yards In returned a punt 67 yaid. for a
Levia then hit hia 6nt 2~yard
il1lurlng hi. right' ·ankle.
about a minute-and-a-halfto take tow:hdown to put the Top. up 36- field goal to put tho Tope up3S-3l.
Western IOOred on the game'. a 24-21 halfUme' lead.
.
31.
.
But Younptown came Jiack to
opening dn ve when Smith loojt In
Youngotown increaaed 'Ita lead
Weotern's J l!rome Martill, -who t ie tho acore at 38 when Ron
a one-yard toucbdown run.
to 31 -21 at the beginMlig led the Tope with 10 tackles, Strollo caught a ll:yard touch· ·It w.. e.><actJy what we of the eecond half.
idlercepted Inacon the neAplay down p...... thua oetting the .tage
thought it would be." YouOg.town
Manh ~~ in a one-yard tow:h- and . rambled 16 yard. before for Levl,\ barola,
I
coach Jim Treloel lald. '"l1Iey .....,....._....:;..._ _ _ _~_ _""!"'.;..____________
went at each other bard, but the
team that made a few miltakel
ended coming ·up three pointa
.hort." YSU quarterback Ray loaac'l
paning le<\ Youngstown to Ita
tint IOOre, which W81 capped· by
Archie' Hening'1 two-yard touchdown I'I!n to tJe the game at 7-7.
Paul SoltJI Intercepted a Mark
Ma ..h· P~I on the next. drl,ve and
returned It 26 yardi 'for a tolichdown.
Tho Penguin. followed with a
46-yard field goal to go up 17-7.
Behin.d Turpin'. running the
Topl cut the ..ore to 17-14.
D~rwin Hanil caught a 16'
yard touchdowrj p8l. tQ put the
COME AND JOIN US FOR

C'Oll:~try C·af~
A Delicious Change or Pace rrom the Fast Food Routine
• Delicious Entrees
$ Choice of Vegetables

• Fiem Rolls & C.ornbread
• ~olas, Iced-Tea & Coffee
• TasJX ,!?esserts

Eat with us in the Greenwood Mall FOOd Court

"'--.,;--""":::::::=...,

A~K tNTO THE BIBLE AND
HOW IT'IS RELEVANT TO 0UR DAILY LIVES.

..:casting all your anxiety upon Him because He cares f<?r yo~ .
.
• .
. (1 Peter 5:7)

~Ieilse attend':rt lea,t one of th~~e .times which i~ most convenient with' you!!!!

TU~SDJ\Y'S· AT 2:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY'S AT 9:15 A.M..
. THURSDAY'S AT 3:30 ,P.M.

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
1586 NORMAL BLVD.
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 42101

..

) f(502)-781-3185
/
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'E,;glis~ ~(;mor Society
We welcome our ,new members:
, Susan Ferguson
Junior Graham
Hagan Kosa
Laura Nunn
Usa Robertson
Marjorie Yambor
Tau Delta Officers

, M~k

Bltterling
Shannon Bradley
Tracy Copher
Mark Crossland
" ' Virginia Eubank
Elizabeth Fauver
• Sigma
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PhoIO by WatrOfl Win ..,

Tops
end s.eason with 2-1 loss
.
DOUO TATUM

SOCCER

Dayton heat We.tern 2-1
Saturday in a game that Coach
David Holmea aald ... u hi. team',
worst :if the _eon,
"Dayton ,came- to play imd we
didn't." Holm ....aid- 1 t was,t.e
most. pitiful perliirmance"Of the '
year without a doul?t."
The 10lIl at Smith SlIdium in
the Toppers' lai t game of the
seasen left Western with a J3-S-1
record, giving them the best
winrii~ percenllge ever (, 710),
' e )'n
' 1e..
n Day to n at v~12 -1,
Th
"!t'l a terribly disappointing
defeat.,· Holmes ' said, "I would
have loved to have """n Phil
B.rkl and Dan handler leave
with "a .mile un their facu."
Barkley and Chandler were
playing in their lut game for
We.tern,
The Tope lOOTed first when
)1" IOphomore Mike DickenlOn rock-

eted , .hot pa. t Dayton goalkeeper John Dearrove )9 min,ute'
Into the game,
"\Yhen we scored the goal we
relalled." Holmes said, "Dayton '
' came in and beat UI in the air and
outhuaUed ua , We didil't rome to
pl'ay."

game, We just had a bad game,·
We.tern had to play ithout
mlcllleider Brian Han who Wat
oul .....ith a separated Ihoulder,
~e milled Brian Han very
much.", Holmes laid, ~e never
got midfield right with Brian
gone."
'
Even thollllh the, Topper. loot,
they ltill set leveral reoorda, The
19 goall they gave up were three

The me,D'. golf team, ended ito
"
-.on with a -4}1!!,-1Im.h fim.hlnc aecond.
_
e played. ,te":!ble
in the Kentucky In~.,.pate at
LoulaU,., Hal'lllO(ly LanC!ine '<;ountry ville, ~ aalei. I 'thoUabt 'we
• Glub lut Thunday ana Friday. were ",",,'to walk awa, with it."
The Toppers Ioat to Loui.viIJCJ , Hu,d aald a tw.... trou penalty
byoneotroke'. The Canll»allibot gI>:en to Bryan ,Bayolnger on the
a 610 In the 36-bole tournament, 15th bole could have been the
and W... tem .hot a 611 ,
, difference in the toumam.ent.'
Weotern ended ito oeuon with
Bayoinger wu giveD the peD'
a 4+10 reoord.
alty
be rabd a part of a
W~m coath Norman Head aandpit· while hia ball wu In it.
IBid he w.. dioappointed with That violateO tJie ru!e that' y.

,

"W.
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l:f~

r:i~rrle,ndS

4,
Dutchmanps
------~~------,- Lon, 8Q~ -7 100
F.un, run, run, 111 your
'
daddy tokes the T'Blrd oway: ~

~~

' The Flyers tied- the IOOre with I..s ll)an the 1986 team anowed, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ie.. than IS minuteo left in the
Ii
first half on frelhman forward
Bordwine, a f",,"hman from
Jat:n el Hafner'•• hot past West- Cincinnati, had a guall-against.em goalkeeper S ha?" Bord wine, a"era""
•• of ,902, which alBO wu a
new re<X>rd,
Dayton YJon theg";"e on Drady
OToole's goal with 27 minutea left
Bordwine laid that since tho
in the second half,
Topa are only looing one starter
· We got beat by a team that we they should improve,
I houl d have heaten." H,o lmel
"I'd lay,we .hould be a lot better
Mid,
next year: Bordwi'ne oaid, "We've
"It _med 'like no one wal got a lot of depth, Our whole team ,
trying hard," Bord.wine .aid, "The i. basically freahmon aui! aophowhol~ game wu kina of a dow~ more. with a few junloriJn there," '

9.~~rs fall G~~~ short ~~~~f~~

;

l:TA

II your coming 10
Louisville lhls
weekend , COme
to the Pep Rolly
01 HOOTERS Beach
Bar & Re slauranl
Sandy b,each
Volleybell
Greot Chicken
Wings
Good limeS '

Weslern freshman Scott Pulliam and junior Rusty Franklin battle Dayton's Sieve Michel for lhe ball during
Dayton's 2 -1 win Saturday al Smith Stadium, The game ended Westem's season as the:rops finished the
year al , 3-5-' ,
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Read the
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oepond-place linlah of Jeff Gueat,
W'&..abOt .L Ml,
I Lc;;u.ViiI~'.1 p, J '.'lMcDoupl
lbotaI4Stowt'nthe"}l'rnament.
In W... te'm'. four toumamento
Gueat baa fInlahed third, nlnth
and aecond "twice,
"It'. the 11m ijme he'. played
up to hi.' po"ntlal in !he fan:
Hud .ald, ,
Gu ... t led the team with a 74,2,
average -for four toumamento,

~I

1138 College Street
Campus Delivery
781-1026'

B__

If in ',c ostume
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D~ltas tea~h youths

the value' of school

•

~-----.;....~I

By~TUTT

"

Bowling Green .Junior Nloole
Klmmy, We Love You' t.{I..
Alexand&r patlontly ~red over
You. HAPPY BIRTHDAY
l<>-year-old Chad Brand'i moul·
HONEY. Love. Gram' J9hn.
der 81 he worked a math problem. I ~now when I was
Brand, a W. R. McNem School their· age I didn't
Klmb., Couldn't. A nd A Skull
ltud.... t, preaoed hi.1 flngertlpa
Card.
HAPPY
KOALA
have anybody to
ag$lnst his forehead while. oount.- .
BIRTHDAY.
Lov ... M.. I ,
Ing 10 himaolf. He firmly engraved help.
Doug,
th,e anower on his paper with a
pal)cil, but thel) ltarted 10 erase.
Kim K.,
BOO-O-O-O-O
"Fourteen, thaL's right," AI ..
BIRTHDAY WISHNicole Alexander HAPfly
wn~er oaid, alDpplng him. Brand
ES TO YOU. Lov.. . Mom ,
Ilghed and prOceedt!d 10 the next
. Walt.
problem.
Although the t~out il u~ uaUy
"I know you don't want 10 do Imall - between two 10 seven
Kim K.. HAP'PY BIRTHDAY
thil and you've been at achool all ltudento - it offers the atljdento
TO MY LITTLE ' SISTER .
day; ahe said. "but we have 10 get ooo-cn-cne .tralning.
Love, Tom,
It done."
"It will cOme with tlme.' Battle ,
With Alexander's Iniplratlon. said. "I know iL'. not walto 0
Kim K., Arl. HAPPY HALBrand olowly flniahed hla homo- time.'
LOWEEN BIRTHDAY. lov • .
work.
Cathy Brand. Chad's mother.
Snull .
As a aervi~ project, Alexander brings him and hll brother.
I
and hor Delta Sigma Thota ioror- Monto. 12. to the church because
Ity ,lih t eu'-help tutOr flut- "they need helpjuat 10 Itrongtpen
.....J
through elghth·grade" at State IkJU• .'
Typewrit.r
·
Rental·
Sales·
Stroot Baptlli Church. 340 Stata
"iL's kJrid of a help to me; .he
vice (all branda). Weekly r.. ntals
Sl. on TuOlday aft.ernoonl from. laid. "I work: with them moot of
a~allabl.. . Student discounts,
p.m. 10 6 p.m . Other W.. Ulrn the Ume.'
ADVANCED OFFICE MAstudents volunteer on Thursdays.
And ilie Itudento lAid they
"I don't do It because IL'l a . ef1loy the tutoring: "IIi.k e 10 come
CHINE~ . 66tD 3t -W ~yPa ...
842-0058 .
ae rvlce project," Alexander lal~. here; ldonte laid. ""because they
"I kno)" when I was their ago I help 'me on my muon."
,pldn' t - have anybody to
Typing S .. rvice. T.. rm Papers.
"Some teache... don't put out
~elp , . , . 10 keep me motivated." the time 10 do it ali."
Resu me ~. L..ners, Forms. Rea·
sonabli'flatas, 'Faat Serv!!:e,
. "'They may not real.!!e it now.
For the children, 0011. . ltubut someone was there 10 help den to aorve .. living proof of Hfll
Call 782-8882 .
them,- . '\
•
aner elementary and high school,
The J . E. Jon .. After Schciol Battle laid.
The B.lloon-A-Gr.m Co.
Tulorial PrOgram wao formed 10
ColtumeiJ d .. liv.ri ..... decorat·
"Not only are we helping them
help Itudente co'\;plete their out with ju'at schoo!. but we want
lng, balloon r.leaa•• and drops,
1I0mework --1llld in the long run. to b.e role models to them," acid
Magic shows/clowns and COl'
10 teach them decisio n· making Rodeaop, Moore, a Louioville
tumes, tl01 Chestnu1 St. 843Ul.<:hniquea and moral valu... IL'a junior. She telked to the student
4174 .
affiHateil with the AcUvat!ng ahe tutored about her sorority And
Interea t· in Minority S t udente told her "th. good part of oollege."
J & M Gun Shop now hils
(AIMS) program at Western,
archery supplies, Proles.ional
And.
the
sorority
members
get
Rev . Chriotopher Battle
gunsm it~i ng . Buy· Sell . Trade
.taTted'the program at tho church to tee ·their oommunity aervice
new and used guns, 1920 Rus·
Bm.r noticing children In the actuaUy work.
sa llville Rd. 782-1862.
,.
community ha\'ing d ifficulty - ."A lot oftlmea our ilUblicservice
reading and.trouble In ochool. he Is indirect,~ , lald DeltA Sigma
Clip· It' is the placa to go lor
Inld. "I hQPOd to make a dent" in Theto president Dynettil McCOy.
typesetting. clip ar1 and lliers,
the problem.
aCa'mpbenivi!lesenl.o~. "Itmakoa
Coplas 5e, 200 Old Morgantown
Parente .br!ng their cbil d~n 10 ' you feel good 10 tee" the results
Rd, 78J -8805.
the church, wliere each sorority 8OOner.
member woru about an hour
Fliers and re.umes don .. profeseach month. Battie laid he Iikel
"You're helping someone out;
sionally on the Macintosh com'the tUtors to work or; a .teady Moore said. ~And you're bound 10
puter at Klnko'. In Hlillop
bula 10 build a relatlonahip with get paid fo; It 'in the end."
Shpps on K.ntucky St. (502)
tho ltudento.
Bnttle aald .that thanke to the
782-3580 .
TI.e program began at Cecilia soroiity the children 'will benefi
:Memorial Presbyterian Church in theand, too."I really appreciate
Hlnlon Cfe.nera Inc . . otters
buHell througll there:BaWA oald. 'the Deleaa taldng it up '81 a
dry cleaning. pressing. altera·
The pl'Ogl'dm h81 been in opera- project," lald Battie. "I really feel
tIons. sued. and leather Clean· .
tion about four w..~ thla yoor. It will ~Ip i,\tho long run! .
Ing. and 'hilt ..ivice. 101h and
31W By,Pus. 842.:0148 .

"

For your term paper and r.. ume·
typing. come to Klnko'. In HI!Itop Shop' on Kentucky St.
(502) 782-3580.
Engaged? Graduating? I'set up/
savingl. Iffe,' and .dl ~iUly Insurance needs. BEST PRICE- AFFORDABLE. 842-0506, Dava
Pierl9n. ,New Y~ LlI • .
Two treats (palm readings) lor
the price 01 one I Nan c y
CI.rk, P.ychfe , , Walk·lns
welcome. 2353 Russellvill Rd,.
8 4 2-8000 .

a

lL.-_S_er_v.;..Jc_e_s_·

sir'.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M •••••••••

Bring this coupon.l.o Room 230,
D.U.C. at 3 p:m. on .T hursday:
November 2, to partidpate,in
planning' one of Western'a
most uplifting events: The.

:
•
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.
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.
•
•••
•'

. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
..
For more inlo, call MIdtey ~oody' at 781-2188 o~ 842-82.82

Bicycle tune-up spacial 'only
$12.50 al , Howard'. Blk.
ShOp . RePair oil .U br.ndl,
604"1'811(, St.: 782-7~n .
h's Uma ~ h.ve yout akia t~ned
lor w1nter'lf1 our ski pro ahop.
Nel'. · Ouldo.or Sporl.,
842-&211 .
.

1990 Praise Gathering
Be a part of thJs night of music, fun, and
of course pralse.1nvorving all t!le campus
Christian-organizations.
C~ lnvol~ed tOday!.

15

,

.

'Fast Cash. W. loan money on
gold. sliver, .sl,r_, T.V:s,
smail ret~ or ~ 01
value. B.o. hwn Sh!»P. 111 .
Old Morgantown Rd. 711- .

71U .

Would you Ilk. to offer
Discov.r Cr.dlt C.'rd.?
A,re you available lor only a lew
hourllW"k? If so. call 1-800832-0528 axt.
W.'I pay you
a. much as $10.00Ihour. ' Only
ten po.~ion. available.

a.

Nalional· Mark.tlng firm seeks
mature s tud .. nt to manage oncampus promotion . Flex ible
hours wit h ' earning potential to
$7.500 per, .em,slllr. . M,!st be
organized . hardworiffng and
money motivated. Call Kevin Dr
Myra at 1-800-582-2121 .
-ATIENTlON : EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS I $32.0001
year Incom·. potential, Details.'
(1) 602-83"8885 .xt. · Bk
~

.

Wanted: Campul r..present"tive
Dr organlzatlon .jlo prorT)ote
Spring Break trip to Daytona
Beach, Flo Earn .. xtra money
and free trips while galnJng ·valu·
ablG business experience. 'Call
Ku[1 with Tr.y.l, A. . oel.t. .
at 1-800-55.8-3002 .
Market Df.cov.r
Credit
Card. on your campus. A ..xl·
ble hours. Earn· as much aa
$10.OOIhour. Only ta'n poaitions
available. Call 1-800-850-.
8472 • Ext. .,j.
.
Stud~nt to drive my car to SI- '
·Louls .. nd of .. m..ter. Luggage
unlimited. Phil Decker. 745·

5318 . '
Dbn' wait until lII1,r gredua(ion
to bagln your career: M8II(,Ung ·
Positions Available. No exp.. r1nacasaary. For more Inlormation ' call ·... nlcor. Int.rn.tlon.1 at 842-2.115 _ -

enca

I

I

BOok fI.ck sella and trad ..
thousand I 01 paper backs for
haH price Dr less. 10% sludent
discount on Cmf's "ot.s. 870
Fairview Ave.

I,

Soolly". Auto P.rt.. Bowl·
supplier 01 stock ,
Ing Green',
and performance parts. Machine
shop ,.rvlce. Open 7 days.
2418 Scottsville Rd .• 8438240. '
New and Used Furniture. Pen ·
nants, F~I •• nd·Banners, Aflord.bl. Furniture Co .. 728
Old Morgantown Rd, Open 9·6
dally' 9·5 Sat. . 842.7633 Dr
842-81171.
Used recordl: Low priC.... also: '
CDs. caise"es. new' back Is·
sua c()mlcs : gaming .
P. c
Rats. 428 E. Main S1. on Foun·
taln Square, 782-8082 ,

/,
Small eHlciencv ' 6 artm .. nt. 758
Park St .. $1 . \>-o<'~... ud in9 utilitie • . '
843-8113 ,
For Rent: Dlfferant size apart·
ment. and differeni locations,
Mobil.. hom ..s. commercial build·
Ings and l 8CU1lve homes, Call
BOWling ' Or •• n prop.rll ••
781-282 . Nights and waak'
end ~ 782 77511 ask lor Chris.
Two bedroci;" apar1mont at lt67
Ky: St. Utilities paid, $3OO/mo ,
843 -4753 .
Cuie little ~nagel One bed·
~m . Available now. Complet ...
Iy 'fedecor.ted, No petl. ~1951
mo, .Call 84~-8340 .

j.

Notices ·

Chrl.tI.n Scl.nca Soel.ty·
McNeill Elementary School.
Sunday
1880 Creason St ..
School and Cha rch service. 11
a,m . l'eatlmonial meeting. lirst
Wednesday of mcinth. 7:3P p.m.

IEi;l~irtjlnl!int'
~n•• ne.r Gr.enwood Mall haa automatic IQDre"
keeping. gam. room, lounge.
and open ian.. 7 d.y.·.·weak.
.1381 qalnpball Ln, ~741 .
Soulh.m

.

.

Want to place 'an ad in
the HERALD CLAS~iIF1EDS7

Arl'[lY Surp'lu.• , " peel.1 o~
p:.3Il',. fOOl powder, knlv.... tire alert..- , much
more. StUdent diaoounta. 2038
RlIaoallville Rd. 142·.875.

camo clothing,

~,,;< wbIIe thav're hotl DIs.-... hand...-,. t2. pM.
Gal

- ....Jor.l WMtIIerby'a. ',Next to
Gocfiiiiwa PIt ilia By.f'_.

On a pie9.!. of paper, write it
as you wantiL 15 words or
less- $3. 'Each additional
word 15t'Send to:

College Helghta
~Rm.122

H~d

. •. _
,Western ICentudty Uni.
8owllJlg'Creal, ICY .mOl

TN

PAPA JOHN'S ..REGULAR MENU
14

CHEESE PIZZA

TOPPINGS
,

7.41

•• 10
T.OO
7 . 40
7 . 70

• • .10

I."

WIlH I lOI'I'INO
WITH 2 1tII'I'INIlS
WIlH , 1tII'I'INIlS
WlTH4101'1'1NG8
. WIlH 5 TOPPINGS

LAlla.

1.20

II

~ wC!i
... S

us

11 . 11

1,922 Russellville Rd.

11. 11
11.41

PAPA JOHNS

12."
11.11

10.',
10."

· 11.41

782-0888
__

.

Mov,.: "Oft. "'W~.

EXTRA CHEESE
EXTRA DOUCIH
. OHIOHS

GRE£N PEl'f'ERS
JALAPENO PEPPEIJS

GARDEN

SPECIAL

.."

us

IUS

Iol.ISIRXlIoIS. ONONS. GRa;N PEPPelS.IUO( «NES

THE WORKS .

I.es
IUS
'SUPEROEE.SE"WIlHALl TOPPNlS~
JIUI'fK) I'EPP£RS. GREEN OUVES. NW) EXTAA Cdr

BREAD STICKS
CHEESE STlCKS
EXTRA PEPPERONCN
EXTRA <WIUC auTTER

IUS

2.10
~

2Sc

DRI~KS 1"2OZCAAS
COKE.
SPRItE.
DlETCOKE.

~

. • ,2:OoA.M.

.. O'... NOO .. TWl1I:OO ..... .

on.. ... W'(/ _"'.,";'I ft ..... t:len 120.00

r---------------- -------------

,Choose ONE of these
great offers ..
I

TN

I'I 'Two Big 10" .Plzzas Tw".,.au14" La;ge
i $7.. 50 q~ $9.99
C!'oIcullWo fDpplngutch

1.60

EXTRAS

,t :

,y.-t:oo ......

,,. . . . . ... OP ... " :00 .....
lIfNted Delivery AIe ..

I .'
I chh
L

.

WU.

Offer Explr,1
1.1/14/89

T•• 14" larva

",,11, ~.,

"Worb"

OR

.
'
.
HOTVAlIOWlTHANYOIHERCOUPOH~RO"~R .'

•

.

--------~--~-----~--------~-.(
.,

...
1
__
....~... .. Bi·.U"'S ·

l',

.. _ ._____ •

r-------------I

~·IIIi---:

1 . 1{A lb. H¢~urger. ,19¢ . ' 1.

.

I A 1/~ ..lb.· of 100%

.

1

1.
1

fUlly ~r8Sled

Pur. Fresh Boe'.

If\cludlng Jomat.o.

Not good in combination w" h any other
ofter. ICheese and tax extra. Limit one .
per a/upOn. V1I6d thru 11-10-89.
·net weight befora cooking

I:

I'

I
I
'1
"1

I .
1
1

.

~

I'
.

MEAL COM 0

----1
$1.99

. 1/4 lb." 'hamburger, small :

fritnch.frles, 16

oz. soft drink

1

1
one 1
1

Not good In coi-nbinatlon wilh any other
ofter. Cheese and tax.extra . Llmt
coupon. Vafi d thru 1 HO·89.
welght befora cooking

1

-I

"1
I
:1'

I'

.\

I
---

--~-

- - --,r- -

..

I
I

----

-~-

